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ST,, ANDR E WS) Scotland,' July
IS. 4-- AP - ."Calamity Jane."
Bobby JOnes' famous- - putter, or
her sister, was a magic wand on
the vast greens of St. Andrews to-
day,' enabling the' American hold-
er of the British title to leap out
in front of a big field with an
amazing 6 8 to start his defense of
his open championship. The re
cord equalling round of the clas-
sic course gave Bobby a lead of
three strokes at the end of th
first phase of the 72 holes of
medal play.

Eighteen holes will be played
tomorrow with a final 36 to de
cide the issue Friday.

All of the players, in today's
competition, however, will not
have a part in the play of Friday,
for tfie field will be reduced by
elimination of all 15 strokes or
mora behind the leader after to-

morrow's round.' Another sensa-
tional eard by Jones tomorrow
would mike' the. list of casua.lties
large and leave ii a small field of
bitter-ender- s.

Joe Klrkwood, Australian pro.
who has gained fame as a trick
shot, playing as a resident of Al-

bany, Ga turned In a score of 72.
He found himself tied, with five
British entrants at that figure.

Five other Americans were In
the late 70's with John G. Ander-
son of Mamaroneck, N. Y., out of
the charmed circle with an S3,
suffered in spite t of some first
class putting. ' Jim Barnes of New
Rochelle, N.iY.,- - and Tom Stevens
of Los Angeles scored 76 and Lar-
ry Nabholtx of Sharon. Pa., and
Bill Melhorn were tied at 77.
Walter': Kennett of Palma Ceia,
Fla.. was a stroke: back with 78.

CYCLISTS ENTER
STATE CONTESTS
Four members of the Salem Mo-

torcycle club will take part in
state cycle events which will take

I05 Nr Capitol St Phoss 520
Thursday and Friday Evenings

7 and 9 P. M.
"RIN TIN TIN"

The Wonder Dog, in
''Traced in the 'Snow

Country"
Always 25c Children 10c

g 1

Jt. Louis .14 .18 3
Wfltse; Ludgren 'and Hartley;!

Gaston and O'Neill.; . ' ' ' .

CHICAGO,' July jfl3 (AP)
The Philadelphia Athletics fitting-
ly observed Eddie Collins day to-
day by beating the) White Sox 1
to 5 Jn a game of numerous hits.

.The Athletics touched Lyons for
iVhits whife the So5k got to Grove
ior 11. j"

'

Score j R. v H. EL
'Philadelphia ...U...... 7 17 0

Chicago .:.........:4 ......: 5 11 1
Grove and Cochrane; Lyons,

Cole and McCurdy,; Crouse.

CLEyELAND, July 13. (AP)
TonyLazerrl's triple and a dou-

ble by Babe Ruth drove in three
runs in the eighth and helped the
Yankees to a 5 to 3 decision over
the Indians.
- It was the eighth consecutive

setbacK for Cleveland.
Score R. H. E.

New York 5 9 1
Cleveland 3 8 2

Ruether and Collins; Hudlin
and L. Sewell.

Stayton Folk Attend
Turner Church Sessions

STAYTON, July 13. (Special)
-- Several auto loads of Stayton

church people attended the clos
ing meetings of the state conven-
tion at the Turner tabernacle,
Sunday. The crowd was estimat-
ed to be the largest In attendance
since the old horse . and buggy
days, when the meetings, were
held in an open shed and people
camped on the grounds from far
and. near

TACOMA MAN VISITING

CLAXTER, July: 13. (Special)
Harvey Bacon of the West Coast

Grocery company of Tacoma, spent
Tuesday night with his old friend,
A. D. Hale, of this city. Mr. Ba-
con is on a vacation trip.

High pleasure at the appearance
of the Willamette valley is ex
pressed by Mr. Bacon.

INDUSTRIAL GAME TONIGHT

rne uemoiay team will cross
bats with the Post Office tonight
iu an Industrial league game at
Oxford park. Should the Post
utnee players win they will go
into top place in league standings

PARIS. Now that jewejed
stoes'und handbags for evening
are fashionable, jewelers are sup-
plying jeweled heels and orna
ments to match for evening bags.

huT Industrial and not ti sex prem
ise.'":. buYi-S- i

fr -- .it, - ;

A.--1- :Ks- - T'- '- .

Corey ; Goes to California
feg Atgnd Rate i H eain g s

H. Corey; member of the
public..' service. commission, left
he; 'yesterday " for Los Angeles
here; h will attend a hearing, of
the interstate commerce commis-
sion with relation to a reduction
of livestock freight rates. Com-
missioners froni Arizona, Califor-
nia and other western states also
will attend the hearing.

Mr, Corey sa id the Los Angeles
hearing was a continuation of the
Interstate commerce commission
Investigation held in Portland last
week. --f

.J COMING

5 BIG DAYS
v Starting

Monday, July 18
. . j.

Children's Rabbit and Candy
". Matinee' Thursday .

LADIES ONLY MATINEE'' 4FRIDAY'
The Season's .Biggest . j

Kensat Ion.
WEIRD! UNCANNYf .

GASPS! SURPRISES!

it 3
Worldvs Greatest Ula el cian

K i in.
.me, snow
of. Wonders

LAUGlTS
ROAR

THRILLS.
'GIRLS

MUSIO 1

MXSTERY
SPLENDOR

A . 3Iassive Stage Production
In Three Parts and Nineteen

Big, Gorgeous Scenes

TWO CARLOADS OP IO

COMPANY
; SPECIAL ORCHESTRA

POSITIVELY THE LARGEST
AND GREATEST SHOW OF
THE KINDfEVER BROUGHT

; TO- - OREGON

Nights 23c, SOc, 7SC
Matinees HQe and 23c'

.'A
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Announcement of plans for a
RaJetn' to Portland swim, the first
of the kln,d'ever attempted as far
as Is. Jcnown fn local circles, was
made yesterday by Marvin Lewis,
19 year old member of the U. S.
marine corps who Is spending a
SB day furlough at the home of
his parents. Mr. and . Mrs. W. P.
Lewis, at J395 N.: fifth street.

According to present plans, the
60-mi- le swim will be startisd from
Salem on. the morning of August
i; and is expected, to take from 24
to 30 hours. Plans for the swim
are In the; bands of Salm and
Portland marine ; corps officers,
who are making alt necesiary ar
rangements. . Lewis . i the only
one entered at the-predn- but It
is expected that" other ' distance
swimmers may join .him it. the at-
tempt. A--- . : - t

Since the enlistment of lewis in
the marine corps 15 months ago
he has taken part in a number of
Important' v swimming events,
smashing a navy record with 24
Seconds' flat In the 50 yard dash,
during an all navy meet held by
the fleet in Cuba, in which he won
first honors. He was also a mem-

ber' of the championship 200 yard
relay teum,; nd-exhibi- a number
of. swimming medals won in vari-
ous events.

1

Lewis was being groomed by
the marines to enter the Catalina
swim last winter, when the .Chi-
nese trouble caused his division jto
be called ready for action
marine eorps is sponsoring another
'Catalittttchei-awjpa.- n which
lie wniiteMac, ' In . SeptembefTt

'

; .

!5'flf!4ttytt. pr?ir stationed at
UWfc MsSaIs&nd naval base at San
ffegtt'J He has - twi and a . half
years' Stf tneservice ahead of him,
and expects to concentrate on his
swimming during that time, With
the hopes of establishing some
new world's records.

Up until his enlistment. Lewis
"had . done most of his swimming
In the Willamette river here, and
in the old YMCA tank, where ha
was at one time employed as life
guard and Instructor. Next Mon-
day night he will give an exhibi-
tion swim in the new Y tank, as
part of a swimming carnival to
be held there, In which Julian Bur-
roughs, northwest, champion and
member of. the 1924 Olympic
swimming team, will also take
part. i

Trinity Church Fplk
IVIeet ; Will Organize

Table Suggestion of Joint Pastor
With Immanuel Group

SILVERTON, Or., July 13.
(Special.) At a meeting of Trin- -

tty congregation held Tuesday eve-nin&ste- ps

were taken for making
the organization permanent. Trin-
ity 'Congregation is formed from
members who left Memorial Con-
gregation because of ; dissatisfac-tlon.- -

Immanuel Congregationjwas

night at the weekly meeting of the
clubv

tiering- - tne. nioiorcyci, xacea
InPortlanlr next Sunday-wi- ll he
Cody . Evans aid Henry Jaegler,
while Ed Wescgtt andEmlToTg-ense- n

will enter , the i hilt (limb
which .will take .place the. same
day at Springfield'. -

Last night's meeting of the club
was held. at a, new meeting place
discovered recently .by the; road-master,- ?a

mile fbejifihd Au'nisvle,
in a large open place among the
trees.- ",

: VM i.'irtyrt,''
l" A ta8ehall gaie;7 WfS jSrteid,
but fended suddenly When' the ball
was batted into" a nearby:" creek-Sever- al

interesting - . cycle - stunts
were tried, including balloon ...rac-
es, I and an orange : pick-u- p, la
which each cyclist drove among a
number of milk bottles, on the
tops of which rested oranges
which were to he picked up whie
the machine was in motion.

Cody Evans was high point man
for the evening, with 5 points.
Other point winners were Clyde
Johnson. Shortjt Sexiy- - and Everett

" ' 'Seay.
Refreshments of sandwiches

and lemonade were served. There
were 25 present at last night's
meeting.

WOMEN TO SEEK FULL
EQUALITY IN RIGHTS
(Conlinoa trom page 1.)

.

other laws were voided a woman
could obtain other work if what
they were doing was objectionable
but they certainly will never be
able to take another job unless
industry generally is opened to
them.. '..

"The whole fight for supremacy
today centers in the economic
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Jack Mulhall , featured and Alice
Pay playing opposite him'. , ?

:r As the jobleas hero,the accepts
a chance to make ten dollars. a
day by going to Jail in plfce of a
famous . financier who has been
sentenced for speeding. Other
millionaires have not been so for-
tunate and are serving their own
sentences. They think he is the
great financial giant and when. he
undertakes to float an invention,
all are anxious to join the com-
pany. '

Naturally, it is a success. If he
had not lxen mistaken-fo- r the
finan4er, he wouldn't have even
received a hearing!

Oregon Theatre
What are "matinee ladies"?
The explanation of - this term

forms the background of Warner
Bros. production. "Matinee La-
dies," starring May McAvoy with
Malcolm MacOregor, which shows
at the bregon theatre today only.

"Matinee Ladies," according to
Byron Haskins who directed the
production, designates a circle of
society ma'de'up of indolent, pleasu-

re-mad women, wives of wealthy
husbands, who, because of their
dfcsire for the society of attractive
men, frequent cafes during the
afternoon absences of their hus-
bands, shut their eyes to impro-
priety and engage in flirtations
with well-groom- ed young idlers
who prey upon their hospitality.

It is into this atmosphere that
Malcolm MacGregor, a college stu-den- t,

fBaiMiai .?4if HcultieB,
conies togaiii'mool. f f When he
meets McAvoyVjiiio despite
her worj tin, metropolita n ca fe
as'a4c'fareitevehderTrowns upon
the JlWPtopriety of what; goe3 on
arounctheK, a love pfcjif develops
whietftns thrilling-epurs- of
sophisticated adventure.'

three years at the normal and lat-
er secretary to President Landers
has resigned from the office and
will accompany Miss Wood to Co-
lumbia, where she will major in
education and commercial work
in the teachers college department
of the university.

Wisconsin Teachers
Visiting at Mumpers

Trip Made VTla Yellowstone; Re-
turn Planned Through Canyon

ROUTE 9. SALEM, July 13.
(Special) Miss Gladys Matthes
of Appleton, Wis., Miss Mary Cul
len of Janesville, Wis., Miss Inga
Gilson of Milwaukee. Wis., accom
panied by rMs. Louise Fruend of
Appleton, Wis., ar,e the guests of
therWirJA. 4ftrigger home this
week.

The three younger women of
the party ar te&chers, and are
upon a six weeks' tour. They were
delegates to the Luther league
which met in Seattle last week.
They also, attended the National
Teachers asociation meetings in'that city. n "

The young women came through
Yellowstone park and will return
east via the Grand .Canyon of the
Colorado river.

A coincidence of the trip was
the fact that this party visited this
vicinity three years ago to the ex-
act day.

HIGH GRASS ORDERED CUT

STAYTON, July 13 (Special)
As a precaution against fire

during the dry season, Mayor Geo.
Keech has ordered high grass and
shrubbery aldng the highways in-

side ;the cityV-timlt- s mowed and
burned. The work is already .-''
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NEW YORK. Jnly 13. (AP)

Jack Sharkey came down within
three pounds of his fighting
weight today under the combina-
tion of a hot sun and a hard work-
out. .

Tipping the scales at 199, as he
stripped fer action, Sharkey drop-
ped four pounds in the next 45
minutes, and Johnny Buckley
called a halt after four rounds of
sparring and the equivalent of six
more in rope jumping, shadow
boxing and bag punching.

Sharkey is scheduled to weigh
192 pounds in the ring with Jack
Dempsey July 21. Losing- - more
than that would weaken him.
Buckley and the fighter's two
trainers believe. The work will
be lighter from now on to ease
the husky sailor to the peak for
the greatest fight of his career.

Tamed by Buckley's "take it
easy. Jack." Sharkey gave his
sparring mates an easier afternoon
of it and for the first time in
three days Johnny Urban, the
Pittsburgh youngster, was able to
walk straight going out of the
ring. Sharkey boxed two rounds
with Urban, one with the Mohawk
Indian. Leo Cans, and the usual
light comedy round with the
clumsy Rocky Stone.

The hottest sun of the year per-

suaded Sharkey to omit his usual
four miles of road work, in Cen-

tral Park. The afternoon heat
brought an irritated scowl to
Sharkey's fighting face and cov-

ered his bronzed shoulders with a
sheen of perspiration.

O
I American League Standings

O O
W. L. Pet.

New York 59 24 .711
Washington 47 34 .580
Chicago 46 38 .548
Detroit 44 37 .543
Philadelphia 44 8 .537
St. Louis 33 46 .418
Cleveland - 34 48 .415
Boston ...r. 19 61 .238

DETROIT, July 13. (AP)
The Tigers took both ends of a
doubleheader from Washington
today winning the second game 13
to 9, after chalking up a 7 to 3
victory in the first.

First Game R. H. E.
Washington 3 .J3U-.-2

Detroit 7 10 2

Burke. Lisenbee. Coffman and
Tate; Gibson, Stoner and Wood-al- l.

Second Game R.ltj'E.
Washington S 131
Detriot 13 1S2

Thurston, Braxton, Marberry
and Ruel; Collins, Hankins and
Bassler.

ST. LOUIS, July 13. (AP)
The St. Louis Browns landed on
the Boston Sox for eighteen hits
today and took the sewrjiBracgame

mhL' Las!
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When JGrown-u- p Ladies
Start Running Wild

STARTING FRIDAY r i-

WILLIAM VOX T
; presents

i

Another Thriller
1

H
T

E
OREGON

Capitol Theatre
' Another stir, and a bright one,
is. climbing overt the horizon in
the person of Miss Joan Crawford,
one of the most personable young
women who has yet come to mo-
tion pictures. Tliis young lady
literally walks away with fThe
Understanding Heart,": the Cosmo-
politan production of Peter B.
Kyne's famous novel, that shows
at the Capitol today.

- Miss Crawford plays the part of
Monica Dale, the : girl lookout on
Bogus , Peak In the Klamath na-
tional forest. While a strikingly
beautiful: girl, Joan manages to
give an impression of ; intelligence
and primitive strength to this part
that Js unusual in a girl so young.

Second only to Miss Crawford
in acting honors hi Francis X.
Bushman. Jr., the young actor
who gives promise of inheriting
his famous father's popularity and
ability He is a tali lad. with
clear blue eyes that should espe
cially appeal, to the romantically
inclined. ; Bushman plays the part
of Tony Garland the young forest
ranger, who has a regular school-
boy crush on Monica,

Elsinore Theatre
What's in a name?
The movies now come forward

with a cinematic answer to the
question.

John Jones, a plain ci$zen. un
dertakes a given thing and it may
he. -- foredoomed i to fajlurijbn
Jones, multimillionaire, '' attempts.
the same thing and it is aoa
sured success even before it is

This fact Is emphasized harSee'
You in Jail," the new Fipst?lNa
tional pjfei're which, shows at the'
Elslnore today only, with

Artist Recital Group
Chautauqua Feature

AH press All Star Company Appeals
to Music Lovers

Every Chautauqua program
should include at least one com
pany of musicians, who are gen- -
nine artists appealing to the
trained music lovers of the com
munity. Such a company is the
Allpress All Star company, which
is to appear on the Ellison-Whit- e

circuit at the Chautauqua here
shortly.

Each member of the organiza-
tion is a finished musician, fully
capable of giving a splendid even-
ing's entertainment without the
aid of assisting artists. The'spirit
of music as interpreted in the
combined program of the three
artists will thrill youas you have
seldom been thrilled' before. '.
- The . repertoire of the Allpress
company is very extensive and of
great " range of variety and con-
trast, covering all of the best pop-
ular as well as the classical com-
position from historical to modern
times. i ,

New and original settings of the
standard overtures, new elaborate
compositions on the old melodies,
such as The Last Rose of Summer,
Comin Thru', the Rye. and The
Soul of the Violin; novelty music
with contrasting effects, humor-
ous readings, musical monologues,
rhapsodies and reveries; hundreds
of selections t ranging from the
simple popular melodies to the
most difficult compositions of the
masters.

The programs are arranged by
Mr. Allpress in such a manner as
to display to the Julleat advantage
the finished artistry of each mem
ber of the company. Each artist
Is featured as a soloist, support
ed by!; the Mother memtterfttge
cuuipsujr in a T cry aiKU ciass hi -
rangement. This makes each 'a
leader in every' combination has
never failed to bring applause and
comment, o, the. higher order.
Every number ist special selection
in delightful contrast to the .oth-
ers, the best of.eicquisttely beauti-
ful mnsic mssterfully portrayed.

Moroni Olsen Players
Please Monmouth Folk

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth.' Ore.. July 12. (Spe-
cial) Popular Moroni Olsen play-
ers appeared in a return engage-
ment at the Monmouth normal
last night in a revival of VJJr.
Pirn Passes By."

Their Interpretation of this Eng-
lish comedy was cleverly done,
and. as usual, Janet Young and
Moroni Olsen as ' the leads com
pletely captivated the students and
townspeople in attendance.

- This Is the fifth year this com-
pany has appeared at the J

Mon-mon- th

normal and their perform
snee was conceded to be the most
popular numbers on , the lycenm
course.

Domestic Science Head
. . v . Will Study at Columbia

v OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Ore.. July 12. (Spe-
cial) LeVelle Wood., for .five
years head of the domestic science
department at the Monmouth nor?
ma J school. r has" been granted.,-- a

leave of. absence and will: attend
the. teachers college at Columbia
university next talL", ' -

w
, : -

Miss Wood is a graduate 'of
OAC and while-i- New -- York will
take special work Th Institutional
management. i t

Agnes - Erickson who has been
an Instructor of penmanship for

Marvelouis Values

"riday aim.
-- ' - ,.'

mads up of a, union between the
former Trinity congregation and

"St. 'John's congregation and the

CAMCO
' and

LACAMILLE

SHEETING
sheetingi bfeached, free

81 inches wide, A A
priced at per yard-- ftHC .

(Basement) .;

BOSTON BAQ5 : ?
Boston or shopping bags,

black leather, limited quan--
sold-Speciall-y ? OQ,

1 i ' srr. I : J OsC

yue.chambray ; work shirts,
size 14 to 17, regular

WASH SUITS
"Tom Sawyer" 'wash suits, for boys,
plain and novelty patterns, guaran-- ,
teed to wash, ages 2 to T years. Our
regular $1.95 and $2.25 djl ylQ

, values, on sale at per suit vX?'.
r- - ' (Main Floor)

PERCALES
One big assortment of light medium

innd dark colored percales, 36 inches
ytjde, our regular 22c values, on sale

' while they last '

f ;:at per yard J,t- -

I&a WASH DRESSES ii 5

:nnion still stands, pot having been
dissolved.' - . -

l'v A resolution had been handed
Ilo the chairman of Trinity church
and" was read at the Tuesday eve
tiinmMtine. The resolution ask
mf' " c r

Vd ; that the two churches call a
Minister jointly to serve alternate
ly in the two churches until sucn

'la the two Congregations
ould; huild a new ,ehurcn. 'i ne

Our entire stock Is ptfsred dur-
ing this sale, every style and
model, values to $17.50. Choosey
from these two" large AA '.

-- stocks, at ipJtUU
"""" - (Second FloorV

ano.ucm was uoiea oj-- a b.biiuu
ate and without anr 'discussion.
'fa a same motion had been de--

f ai in Immanuel CdngregatlonE
liefore: The resolution was signed
sy about a aozen men, iuublij

embers of Immanuel church.

specially priced ; QQ '

- :
(Basement) ; -tSKChildren's and Misses Wash dressesf sf r
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Si ui liters were cicvrcu n INFANTS' PANTS
rubber sanitary pants, nat--4

medium and large size, 25c
sale at j "i i f

ftieetlng, Axel Larson being made
Isecretarv: H. P. Hansen, financial

secretary; Jelmar Refstand, as- -

the well known "Lucerxe" line, ages
6 to 14, values to $2.05, &r QCJ
on sale at - ; .V

(Main Floor); . '

BOYS' BLOUSES
"Tom Sawyer" boys' blouses; guaran-
teed to wash, ages 4 to 15, fancy and
plain, regular 1.00 values, 7fl

cess Messaline pajamas, $3.40
and $4.00 values on (1 AP
sale at . . . . . .". . : . I P k &.

s (Second" FloqTV' "

JtAYON SILKS
Complete assortment' of all the
best and most wanted plain
shades; 36 in. wid& Our regu-
lar 69c qualities. Ddrlng; M(i
tfcfj" sale at per yard. , r XyC

(Main Floor)

iKiatant finance secretary: m. j.
llat.teherg,' treasurer; Silas ; Tor-- :

(Basement)
Svend. Sunday School superintend
Int: M. Thompson, Janitor; Esther
"Towe. assistant organist.

The board of directors was In- - I 71Murine this sale at each..
(Main Floor)xi tri rT n Tr Kc-1- 1 r h. uiuuir us o' Innnthor nf nnalnrn tr nerve each

"STATIpNERY U
stationery, 48 sheets and 48 r

values to $1.25.
last, at per box.. JIJC
p: (Basement)

,lustrea:,;...::;;:- -

N.' Tf !ustre cotton, re jru-- ;.:
5cL While

baUi3JlL:-iC- .
f Baseme a( tT

THREAD -
T. "sewinghread, blacl; U

, NECKWEAR
Ladies' neckwear, ail this season
styles; limited quantity to be sold,
values to $2.50. Your un- - C 1 f H
restricted choice at

' (Main Ffoor)

; LADIES' PURSES
'Ladies' purses and underarm bags,

LADIES' HOSE
A general clearance of dls-contin- ned

numbers in lad-
ies' very, fine mercerized Jisle
hose, in - brown. r white and
black, sizes . 8H, to 10 hjt,
59c. 65c and 75c values,
during this. sale at per pair

v 29lc
(Main Floor)

J ?;rjiew designs and coiorsj
, ? specially priced .;.-..- .

at each
(Main Floor)

all leather,
' Ql 1Q

V ; sale, 7 spools, 2Sc
(Main 'Vloor ji VCHILDREN'S

Sunday until a permanent pastor
'could be called, f A nominating
committee was appointed, being
composed of M. Storosti, M. u
Gupderson, Adolph Haugen, M

IXiattebnrs. and S..Torvend. J5
if!- The committee will report at a
Jmeetingto be held next Tuesday
evening. ,.. ..-

-

U , ,
STAYTON ENTERTAIXa GUESTS

i t. STAYTON, JulV13 (Special)
,U-M-

r. and Mrs."Jack Johnson and
their daughter. Elain were dinner

'guests at the' home--of- ; .Mr. and
'.Mrs. - Peter fclsdrlch Saturday.
"Mm. Johnson Is a niece of. Mr
Diedricb. Mr.t.and Mrs.Johnson
arrived from San Francisco last
week for a few weeks visit at the
'home of Mrs. Johnson's--parents- ,

"Mr. and.Mrs Fred Rock. Vi;
y z U ; ' sy- '

; OLD PIONEER PASSES AWAY.

' TIIRNER. July 13. (Special)
J. C. Robertson, ran old pioneer

of Turner, died at Portland! July
12. ' Funeral services

'
will be held

at 1:30 p. ' m; Thursday at the
First Christian church here.

MEN'S, HOSE
AU of; our regular 75c men's fancy
silk hosiery; duringf'this' sale,
atfper- - pair ilJjlLl;.ZJ'j 0 C;,

SPRING COATS
Every' child's coat In' stock In
sizes three to; ten years, values
t ' $13.50. While . they ' last
or during this sale 5

' ' Children's and
"

5Iissea' . straw hats,
rihbon, primmed, I many i colors. ' Our
regular $li)0 values during JQg

L this sale, vour choice at ' I vt
ir ,i . (Mam noori" -

i - (Basement) ; - -

store
Phone 132

?4fm$x$$-- - epMtmenx:
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4 177 N.Liberty St.
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